
Car Time tit Jtitfetcau.
Erie Express East. 2:20 p. in

uu it, in
do Mail East 2:48 p. m
ao ao nest 1:07 ti

Looal Freight East 7:1!0. in,
ao do West ... 6: 10 p. m

Elk Lodge, A. T. M.
Stated meetings of Elk Lodze will be

tteld at their hall on the second and fourth
. Tuesdays of each month.

J. K. WHITMORE. Seo'y.

I. 0. 0. T.
The Regular meetings of Ridgway Lodge

No. 256, held every Wednesday evening at
--oeir Lodge Room.

II. A. PARSONS, AY. S,

AGENTS FOR THE ADVOCATE.

The fallowing named persons are authorized
agents for the Advocate to receive aubsorip
lions, advertising or Job work, take pay there'
for and give receipts.

Wilcox. A. T. Amnion, J. L. Bbowh.
Kane. Fraak W. Meecb.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac Haoax. ,
St, Marys. Chas. McVkan.
Contreville. Homkr B. Lkacii, Maj. Eunice,
Caledonia. W. P. Smith, B. A. Weed.
liennezctte. John C. Baud, J. W. Bnoww.
Shawmut. John Fashes,
Spring Creek. A. W. Irvin.
Highland. Levi Ellothoiipe.

, Horton. D. C. Oyster, N. M. BnocKWAT.

The truwe of our new school house was
raised this week. It presents a grand np
pcarance.

Dr. II. F. C. Kruuiuie, left here on

Monday for Prussia ; he has received a
Surgeon's commission in that army.

We understand that J. S. Hyde has
enld his land situated on the Clarion be-

tween town and Eagle Valley, to a firm

whoare going to ereet a Tannery this fall,

Some of our euterprising contemporaries
are already speculating upon the changes
which the probable-almo- st certain success
of the Paussians will make in the map of

Europe.

Tub following dispatch was received on
Friday morning.

Erie, August 25th 1870.
The County Committee here, resolved no

nomination made and have appointed five
dolegates fot a new convention.

Caught. A horse thiet was taken on
Wedcsday and lodged in our jail. Ue left
the horse at John Fox's Tivern, about
thirty miles from here, in Jefferson county,
and says he stole him in Michigan.

The Gazette has fo.uud, in Fox town-

ship, a few frees, standing iu line in John
Jreen's Sugar Rush, and asks for infor-

mation; wants to know "who did it?"
Laurie, ask Geora Arts, lie can tell you.

ALti the Chinamen who have left their
native country to emigrate te tho United
States, according to our consuls in China,
did so as 'free and voluntary eaiiarants,
not only willing but anxious to jro.' The
oolio system of contract is prohibited by i

Jaw, but there is and can be no law to
prevent the Chinese from coming to 'this
country and making labtr contraata after
arrival.

Look here reader, we do not wish to tell
you that consumption can be cured when
the lungs are half consumed, nor that Dr.
Wonderful, or any other fellow, has dis-

covered a remedy that will make men live
forever, and leave death play for the want

of work. No, you have heard enough of
that, and we do not wonder that you have
by this time become disgusted with it. But
wheu we tell you ihti Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy will positively cure the worst cases
of catarrh, we only assert that which thou-

sands cau testify to. Try it and you will
ba convinced.

Sent by mail f ir sixty cents. Address
.r ! m n.it. v. iierce, ;u. v., JJuttalo, N. Y. For

fralo by most Drugvitts everywhere. -

15
iMrOBTAN TO fn)LDIKR8. Tho act

making appropiiotions fur the support of the
urmy fur tho present year, approved July
15, the 25th section of which reads as fol-

lows : That every private soldier and officer
whf has served in the army oi the United at
States during the rebellion for ninety days,
and remained loyal to the government, aud
bcamen, marine, and officer or other person
who hag served iu the navy of the Uuitcd
Mates, or in the marine corps or revenue
marine, during the rcbellien for uiuty days,
uud remained loyal to thc'goveruuieut, shall,
ua payment of the fee or commission to any
ngititer or receiver of any laud office re-

quired by law, be entitled to enter one quar-
ter section ot laud, uot mineral, uot tho al-

ternate reserved section of publio lauds
along the lines of any one of the railroads
or any other publio work i0 the United
States, wherever public lands may have beeu
t.r my be grouted by acts of Congress, aud
to receive a pateut therefor, under aud by
uny prbviaiufis of the act to secure home-

steads to uctual settlors ou the publio u,

and the acts amendatory thereof, and
ou the forms and conditions thereiu d,

aud all the provisions of said acta,

except as herein modified, shall extend and
Its applicable to entries unieMbu act.

THE WAR.

Tuesday, August 23.
There appears to be a lull in tho great

contest, no report of fighting being received
from any quarter. In London it is stated
that all reliable advices from the seat of war
shows that the Prussian commnnders are
seeking to effectually surround Marshal Ba
zaioe so that reinforcements will be unable
to join him. The Crown Prince is pushing
on towards Paris, his pickets having appear-
ed at St. Dizler, a town on the river Mnrne,
6o miles southeast of Chaluna, and lib
miles southeast of Paris.

The Josses in the recent battles are said
to have been enormous.

Paris continues to prepare for a vigorous
defence, and one report places the number
ot troops in that vicinity at upward ot three
hundred thousand. The Cowtitutionnel
publishes a circular from the Minister ot
the Interior to prelects ot departments, an
nounoing that orders have been given for
a distribution of arms to the people from the
arsenal.

A telegram from Vienna states that the
Austrian Germans have pronounced in la'
vor'of Germany in the present war. A
proclamation is said to have been issued in
their name calling upon all their patriotic
brethcrn to rally to the support of Prussia
and German unity.

Prince Napoleon is at Florence. His
mission is to demand the mediation of Italy,

Confidence in the ultimate success ot the
military movements now in progress is

in Paris. At the Ministry of the
Interior last night it was announced that do
definite tews would be received from the
army for some days to come, it being with
held lor prudential reasons.

.Manifestoes begin to appear in South
German papers insisting that Alsace must
be ceded to Germany as a condition of
peace.

FrtOM outgivings at Harrisburgh we
are prepared, says an exchauge, to believe
that tho Govenor will sign tho death war
rant and fix the day for the execution of

Sctcppe, the Carlisle murderer. The pris
oner has written a begging letter asking
for his life that he may bo permitted to re
turn to Prussia to enter into her armies.
Goveuor Geary is a cunccieutious man. He
would uot swerve lrom the discharge of a
duty even if the whole country thunders at
his doors to have him do otheiwisc. While
we would ask that mercy be shown to the
unfortunate and miserable felon, still we do
uot occupy Geary's place and are not
bound to discharge any duty in the prem
ises. It is the most painful act of an Ex

ecutive to sij;n a warrant for the shifting
f a follow-bein-j-

's soul iuto externity, and
the fatal signature is generally made with

trembling hand. It Schicope be awarded
fe anil libertv, few will condemn tho
leniency : if, however, he shall be hanged.

none can reflect on the Governor for having
his full duty iu a conscientious

manner.

Tho Judicial nomination.
From the Erie Dispatch.

North East, August 14, 1870.
The Republicans of this vicinity, quite

txeiiera'ly, if not unanimously, condemn the
bolters and will in no wise endorse their .

We see nothing in this case to relieve
it from the error of all bolters. The griev-
ances complained of ure such as are alwnjs
pleaded by those who ure willing to sacrifice
heir party for individual iuterest. Even

more than iu ordinary cases of this nature
are tho folly and evil puposes of the mis
guided Erie County Conferees apparent;
since they ihreatened, rashly threatened,
many days in advance of the meeting ol
tho convention to rupture the party and re-

sist it ruling through the convention, in
case tho condition they presented was uot
accepted aud endorsed.

W. G.

DIED.
In Ridgway, August 23d, infant 6on of

of Daniel Scriber, atred two moths.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby riveu that Letters ot

Administration on the Estate of John Nolf.
late of Hortoa Township, Eik County, de-

ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons iudepted to said Es-
tate are requested to call aud settle, and
those having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. I'ETE It THOMPSON,

JAMES 11. GREEN,
Gt Admioistrtors.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
Ry virtue ot au order of the Orphan's

Court of Eik County, the undersigned wi l
offer for sale, on . ,

Saturday, Settenber 24th, 1870,
publio vendue, on the premises, all that

tract of land situate io Jay TownshiD.
known as the Daniel Hewitt farm, contain in

ing Eighty-thre- e Aeres uud forty perches
strict measure. to

TERMS OF SALE. One third cash
on conformation of sale, and the balance in
two annual instalments with interest to be in
secured by judgment bond, and mortage
ou tho premises.

WM.B. HEWITT,
J. W. MEAD. zecutors

N.NEW LIV1311Y STABLE
IN

IDG
DAN SCR1UNER WISHES TO IN-for- m

the Citizens of Ridgway, and the
public gccerally, that be has started a Livery
Stable uud will keep
GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES &

Buggies, to let upon themost reasonable terms.
trgHe will also do job leaning.
fcmble in I he Brooks Barn, near the Tost

Office, on Race street. All orders loft at the
Post Office will meet prompt alleutioo.

Aug 29. 1870. tf.

ESTEAY.
Estrayed from the premises of the suhsori-bcr- ,

in Wilcox Fa-- , one light red cow, with
white spot on forehead. Any person return-

ing said cow or giving Info, million of her
whereabouts will be liberally rewarded. Said
cow had a boll on her neck when she left.

JOHN BENSON.
Wilcox, Pa. Aug. 16. 1870. 8t

CAUTION. Whereas our son, Franois Si-

mon Loesch, has left our house and board with-
out just cause or provication.we hereby forbid
any person harboring or trusting him on our
account as we will pay no debts contracted by
him.

FRANCIS A. & FRANCISCA LOESCH.
St. Mary's,.Aug. 1 6. 1 870. 44 4t

OEFHAIT'S COUET SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court

of EUCounty, the undersigned will expose at
Publio Sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, Sepetember 3d. 1870,
at 1 o'clock P. M., one hundred acres of land,
more or less, situate in the Township of Spring
Creek in the Couuty of Elk, known as the
James Crow Warrant, bounded on the east,
south and west by lands of Rhines & Dilworth,
and on the north by lands known as the Wil-
son Warrant.

TERMS: One-thir- d cash in hand, the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments with in-

terest to be secured by bond and mortgage on
the premises.

JOHN CHAMBERLIN, 1
Guardeans.PETER CHAMBERLIN,

42 t spt.

EIGHT PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSUE OF

$ 1, 500, 000,
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City
RAILROAD COMPANY.

In denominations of $1,000 and S500, coupon
ur registered, with interest nt Eight per eent.
per annum, payable 15th February and Au-
gust, in GOLD free of United States taxes, in
New Yo.k or Europe. The bonds have
thirty years to ruu, payable in New York in
GOLD. Trustees, farmers' Loan and Trust
Company of New York. The mortgage which
secures these bonds is at the rate of $13,500
per mile; covers a complete rnad for every
bond is a first, and ONLY mortgage. This
line, conuecting Si. Jnseph with Fort Kerney,
will make a short aud through route to Califor-
nia.

The Company have a Capital
Stock of $10,090,000

And a grant of Land from ,

of l.tjOU.OUO Acres, val-
ued, at the lowest estimate,
nt . . - 4.000.0f'0
First Mortgage bonds, - - 1,500,000

Total, 513, 500,000

Total length of road, 271milcs: .list, included
in this Mottgage, 111 miles: price, 97 J and ao
cured interest, IN CURRENCY. Can be ob.
taiued from the undersigned. Also, pamph-
lets, maps add information reining thereto.
There bonds, being so well secured and yetld-- a

large iucome are desfruble to parties seek-
ing safo and lucrative investments. We re-

commend them with entire confidence.

W. P. CONVERSE A CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS.

No. 54 Pine Sreet, New York.
TANNER & CO.,

FISCAL AGENTS,
Ko 49 Wall Street, New Tork.

June 4 3m.

mim mm
The subscriber having ordered GOO tons bi-

tuminous and aotbricite coal is now prepared
to furnish the people of Ridgway
with bard oi soft coul, nut or stove sizes,
lump run of mines and Blacksmithing
coal, in quantities to suit purchasers.

40 tf M. T. FRENCH.
July 23. 1870.

THE MAGIC COMB Will change any
hair or beam to a permanent

black or brown. It contains no poison. Any
one cun use iL One sent by mail for $1. Ad-
dress MAGIC COMB CO.,

1 15 8m Springfield, Mass.

BRICK, BRICK!
THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE READY TO

furnish brick in quantities to suit purcbaseers.

Will deliver on board of cars on the Daugas-choan-

Railroad at Eerley.
T. KING 4 CO.

Eearley July 12. 1870. Cm

DON'T DO IT!
Friends, Counteymen and Lovers :

Do not for get that I, S. S. Wood, do hereby
dcc'a'-e- , on the authority of facts herewith
subuii fed, that more mouey's worth is given

piemiiriis for new sitbsoribers to WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZIE than for an other
publics on iu the World. Also, that I agree

lor ett Five Hundred Dollars to any Pub-
lisher who shall succeed in prov!ngthe contra-
ry to this declaim ion. provided that such Pub-
lisher sbuU declare iiis iuteutention to inves-
tigate before pieceedijg to do sc ; also, that

case he I .i's he, ho sli-il- l forfeit to me the
same cmouot, and announce the result in regu-
lar type inthe Editorial columns of Lis next
issue.

S, S. WOOD, Publisher and Proprietor
Woods Househlou Migizike," Niweieb
V.

March 12, 1870

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a
simple remedy and will send the receipt free.

MRS. M. C. LEUGETT, Uuboken, N. i .
24 6w

gOARDING HOUSE,

Near the Depot, Wilcox, Pa.

The undersigned has opened a largs boardirg
house at the above place, where he is amply
prepared to satisfy the wants of those who may
avorhim, with their custom. no'6'J-- O,

MARTIN BOWERS, Proprietor.

W. G. SERVICE
f)00,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED..

At the new Masonic Hall Building.

STOVES at prices that will please of all de

sirable kinds.

E of every kind on hand at al

es.Im

Special attention given to Wholesale orders

Price list furnished to dealers on application.

SI1 EE N AND COPPER WARE.

House furnishing goods a great variety.

STEAM AND WATER riPEING,

rUMPS, FISHING AND HUNTING.

TACKLE, such as HODS EAS

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, POWDER, &c. 4c.
ALL OllDEHS FOR GUN WORK

Promptly attended to.

BIRD CAGES A NICE VARIETY.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, SPOUTS.

of Tin, Galvanize J Iron and Copper aui cycry

kind of

HOUSE AND JOB WCRK

done on short notice and warranted,

AGEXCY ef Henry Disstons celebrated

aws. Orders for saws at factory prices so

licited, also for repairing. Iuformation and

rice list furnished on application.

PAPER RAGS, OLD ROPE, OLD

COPPER, BRASS, TEW.

TER, LEAD, IROX,

BEESWAX, IIEAVr HIDES, DEAKOX

SKINS, SHEEP PELTS, GREEN

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK'

NOTES, U. I.

BOXDS.&o.

taken in exchange for Gooili r ITojjfc

Tln20tf. V. B. BKTICE.

HIE 14 CG. ADVOCATE

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCULA

TION, IT IS THEREFORE THE

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN THE COUNTY !

Svrtca to the 3nitcrf.$it. of the gcoptc
of CUt Counts.

TE21IS:-- $2 00 PEE YEAR.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADTERTISE- -

MEXTS AND GET TIIEM IN-

SERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

If you want to sell anything, let the people

know it th rough tho Advocate

the great advertising medium.

SHt SUIcocafe

Job

Printing Office,
In Court House, Ridgway, Fa.

The best work of done, and at the

very lowest prices.

Blanks kept constantly on hand at

this office.

Jaud-bill- s printed at the shortest notice.

Call in aud get our pice fur advertising

and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted. Or

ders by mail promptly attended to.

AUDBE8S

J. S. BORDWELL,
i'UDGWAl, Pi.

llidgway, March 1st, 1870A

SPECIE PAYMENT I

GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAGN Iff XXCBANOl FOB

OR '

job work: a t the ridgwaf
wagon shop.

Call and ejamino my stock beforo buy,

ing a Lumber or Pleasure Wagon.

I uso the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY;

I employ none but Ft'rtt Clast Mechart

tci ; I use nothing but the lest Refined

L'on. I think it will be to your interest to

give me your order.

Having twenty five lumber wagons in

course oi costruction, I will be able to furnish

any party by the first of April.

All oidcn by mail, also any orders left

with W. S. Service at the Tin Shop, will

receive prompt attention.

March 5. tf S. JACKSON.

QIIARLES HOLES,

l'BACTlCAt

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER a JEWELER,

West end of Hyde House, Ridgway, Pa.

Sells as Cheap as Ever,

GOLD AND SILVER WATOAES,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN" AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spectacles, l'eus aud Pencils,

Exclusive --Igent for the sale of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

Repairintr Watches, etc.. done wiih the same
accuracy as hcrotoiore. novt),'69tf

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD"
HARNESS ! HARNESS ! HARNESS !

COLLARS! COLLARS! COLLARS!

JCS. II. US AUD has removed his Harness
over 1'oweil & Kime's Store and has

on hand the largest assortment of harness for
for liimbctiiig and treasure mi noses, in thin
or adjoiuing counties, aud ail other articles
belonging to the trade.

TRUNKS, SADDLES, VALISES,
WHIPS, BLANKETS, COL-

LARS &o.

Would invite tho attention of all owners of
horses to uiy new
PATENT ELASTIC CORK HORSE

COLLAR,
which proves to be the best Collar in exis-enr- e

for these reasons: Being very Elas-
tic they do not chafe or gall and the cork
being a they-preven- injury
from heat.

Call and see them. All work warranted.

Rcpariog, Triming and.'. Upholsterinz
done withe neatness and dispatch.

n29tt JOSEPH M. HEARD.

LOHILLAllD'S KUHEKA
Smoking Tobacco is an eicellcnt article of

miredVUereTer iutrolucei1 lt is universally ad- -

It is tint ii n in hmtDAm. , : ,r union u utters, nwhich orders lor Meerschaum Pipes are daily
r -

LORIT.T.A ATI'S iiVlfimniriimi
Smoking Tobacco has no superior ; being

cannot injure neveless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

yiuuuceu irom selections or the finestslock, ana prepared by a patented and ori-i- n.i

manuer.
It is very aromatic, mild, and light weight

hence It Will la.Ht niunh Inn...-
Pi- - u ututjrs :nor docs il burn orating the tongue, or leave adisagreeable after-tast-

Orders for genuine, elegantly carved
Meerschaum I'ine , uMr n,An.,i j- - .uvwu.vu, ftUU UNCIcd in neat leather pocket cases, arf pla eidathe Qacht Club brand daily.

LORILLARD'S CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco.

Jhts brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacoohas ao superior anywhere.
U is, without Uoubl, the best chewia to- -

naceo In the country.
LOHILLAllD'S SNUFF'SlUve tcu iu general use in the United Slatesover 110 years, and still acknowledged "thebest uherevor mbo.I

Tf your storekeepers does not have these
articles fur sale, ak him to get ihem.

'J'hev are Si. d hv rnut,u ;i.i i
most every whe e.

Lsrculur uia.leJ on application.
r.LOMLLMtto ,Jew York.

r1A DS, s. Letter-Head- Tags,
Handbi li. ko.. rfnni. - .- ,

- w m n. tuauiier.auil nt the lowkst pwi run nan
e tlk Advocate Printing Office.

LGS.111 Nassau St., N. Y. Anyborfv
cau sell them. Cheap. Sell fast. Pay baabend for new ciroular. &9. t

HINKLEY KNITTING
KOR FAMILY USE .,,,,,., fw 7,?JL,
Knits avKavTiuau. AGENTS. WANTED

'

Circularand Bainpie stocking FREE
HINKLEY KMTI1NQ MAtttlXE CO 4

fttl
la


